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THE RAW RECRUITS.

Hard Work Before the New Beginner
in the Christian Eeligion.

All! AT TEE VERT HIGHEST MARK,

Choose Tour Company Well and Bo Busy
if Yon Would Be Happj.

TILLAGE'S REGULAR SUXDAI SERMON

rECIAt. TEtXGRAM TO TIIK DISPA.TCII.J

Brooklyn, June 12. Dr. Talmae pre-
faced his sermon this morning with a state-
ment tLat he would sail, "Wednesday, for
Europe, and might be able to be present at
the distribution in the famine-ttricke- n

districts of Kussia of the Christian Herald
relief cargo, consisting of 3,000,000 pounds
of flour and other supplies, which goes out this
week on the steamship Leo, chartered for
tlitpurpose. His sermon was from the
text, Ephes. 6.11: "Put on the whole armor
of God."

There is in this text a great rattle of
shield1! and helmets and swords. Soldiers
urenettins ready for battle. Vie have had re-
cently in this Church new enlistments, aud
I shall address mj self to tliose in this and
other Cliuiches who are putting on the
armor of God, and wlio may feel themselves
to lie a yet only raw lecruits.

'JIatoilv letreat" is a term often usedin
military circles, but ia relizion there is no
such thin;. It is cither glorious advance or

and ignominious falling back.
It would be a strange thin; it all ouraniiety
about men ceaed the moment they were
convened. You would almost doubt the
sanity of that farmer, who, having planted
the corn and een it just sprout above the
ground, should say "My work is all done: I
liavo no more anxiety for the field." No;
there is work for the plow and the hoe, and
tnero must be a careful keeping up of the
lence-- , and there must be a frightening
away of the birds that would pillage the
field.

Ilitrd tVork Bpfore the Beginner.
And I say the entrance upon Christian life

is only the implantation of grace in the
heart. There is earnest, hard work vet to
lie aone, and pel haps many years of anxiety
bcfoie thcie shall be Heard the glorious
shout of "harvest home." The beginning to
lie a Christian is only putting down the
foundation: but after that there are years of
hammering, polishing, carving, lifting, be-
fore the structure is completed. It takes
fHejeara to make a Christian character; it
take- - 2u ears; it takes 40 years; it takes 70
3 ears, n a man shall live so long. In other
v.ords, a man dving alter half a century of
Christian experience feels that he has only
learned the ".V BCVof a glorious alphabet.

The next ear ill decide a great deal in
your history, young Christian man. It will
decide whether you are to be a burning and
shining light ot the Church, or a spate of
giace covered up in a ban el of ashes. It
will decide whether yon are to be a strong
man in Christ Jesus, with gigantic blows
striking the iron mail of darkness, or a

whining, grumbling soldier, that
ought to be drummed out of theLoid's
camp with the "Rogues' Maich." You have
onlv just been launched: the voyage is to be
mad Earth and heaven and hell are
watching to ee how fast you will sail, how
well ou will weather the tempest, and
whethei at last amid the shouting of the
angels you shall come into the right harbor.

yy first word of counsel is. hold before
yom soul a very high model. Do not say, "I
w isli I could pray like that man, or sneak
like tins man, or have the consecration of
tuts one " say "Here is tne Lora Jesus
Christ, a per ect pattern. By that I mean,
with God's grace, to shape all my life." In
other words, j ou will never be any more a
Chnstian than you strive to be.

Yon Won't Be Better Than Tonr Aim.
If you resolve to be only a middling

Christian, yon will only be a middling
Chri-tia- n. ir you have no high aspiration
in a worldly direction you will never suc-
ceed in business. If you have no high as-
piration in religious things you will never
succeed in religion. You have a right to
aspire to the very highest style of Christian
character. Fiom your feet there reaches
out a path of Christian attainment which
you may take, and I deliberately say that
you may be a better man than was Paul, or
Pavid, or Sutnmerfleld, or Doddridge a
lienor woman than Hannah More or Char-
lotte Elizabeth.

Why not? Did thev have a monopoly of
Christian grace? Did they have a
private Key of the storehouse of God's
mercy? Does God shut you out
the gladness and goodnos to which
they were introduced? Oh, no. Y'ou
have Just the same promises. Just the
same Chiist. Just the same Holy Ghost, just
the fame offers of piesent anu eveilasting
love, and if you tall short of what they wore

ay, if tou do not come ud to the point
which thev reached and go beyond it it is
not because Christ has shut you out from
any point of moral and spiritual elevation,
but because you deliberately lelused to
take it,

1 admit that man cannot become a Chris-
tian like that without a struggle: but what
do j on get without fighting for it? Tho
Jortressps of daikness are to be taken by
storm. You may by acute strategy flank the
hosts of temptation; but there are tempta-
tions, theie are evils in the way that you
w ill ha e to meet face to face, and it will be
shot for shot, gun for gun, grip for grip,
slaughter for slaughter. The Apostle Paul
ovei and oeragainiepieseuts the Christian
lite as a combat.

Keep Yourself In Good Company.
My second word of counsel to those who

liave tecentl) enteted upon Christian life is:
abstain fiom all pernicious associations;
and take only those that aie uselul and be-
neficent. Stay out of all associations that
would damage your Christian character.Take only those associations that will help
you.

Now, what kind of associations shall we,
as young Christians, seek after? I think w e
ought to get iu company better than s,

neer going into company worse
than outselves. If we get into companv a
little better than ouiselvcs and there are
ten people in that company, ten chances to
one wo will bo bettered. If we get intocompan a little worse than ourselves, and
tlieie be ten people in that company, ten
chances to one we will be made worse than
we weio before.

Now, when a young Christian enters thechurch, God does not ask him to retire from
the world. The anchorite that lives on
acorns is no nearer heaven than the man
n ho lives on partridge and wild duok. Isola-
tion ts not demanded by the Bible. A man
may use the world with the restriction ofnot abusing it. But Just as soon as you findany suiroundings pernicious to your spirit-
ual interest, quit those associations. This
icmark is more especially apnropriate to
the)oung. Now it is impossible that the
young and unttoubled should seek their as-
sociations with tliose who aie aged andworn out. As God intended the aged to as-
sociate witu the aged, talking over the past
and walking staff m hand along the same
paths they trod, 30, 40 and 50 years ago, so I
Mippo--- he intended the young chiellv to
associate w lth the young. The grace of God
docs not aeinaud that we be unnatural.

Only Itasy People Are Happy,
My next word of counsel is that you

aciiveiy empioyea. l see a great W
Christians with doubts and perplexities, and
they seem to bo proud of them. Their en-
tire Christiau life is made up of gloom, andthey seem to cultivate that spiritual
dospondeiicv, when I will undertake to say
that in nine cases out of ten spiritual
despondency Is a judgment of God upon
Idleness.

Who are the happy people iu the churchtoVav? The busy people. Show me a manr.ho proressrs the leligion of Jesus Christand is idle, and I will show you an unhappyman. The very first piescriDtlon that I
give to a man when I find him full of doubts
and fears about his eternal intei est is to go
towoikfor God. Ten thousand voices aiolifted up asking lor j our help. Go and help.
The hrst thing, then, you have to do, O
Christian young man. Christian young
woman, is to go to work Hi the service of
the Lord if you want to be a happy
Christian.

I have another word of counsel to give
those wliohae just entered Christian lire,
and that is, be faithful in prayer. Y'ou
might as well, businessman, stmt out. iu the
morning without food and expect to bestiongail that day you might as well ab-
stain from food all the week and expect to
be strong physically, as to be strong with-
out prayer. The only way to get any
strenftn into the soul is by prayer, and the
onlv difference between that Christian that
is w'ortn everything and that who is wortn
nothing is the ract that the last does not
prny and the other does. And the only

between this Christian who is
getting along very fast in the holy life, and
tills who is only getting along tolerably is
that the first prays more than the last.
A Christian's Progress G.nged by Prayer.

Y'ou can graduate a man's progress In
the amount of prayer, not by the

I number of hours, perhaps, but by the
earnest supplication that he puts up to God.
Thei e is no exception to the rule. Show me
a Christian man who neglects this kind of
duty and .1 will show you one who is incon-
sistent. Show me a man who prays, and his
strength and hii power cannot be exagger-
ated. Whv, just give a man this power of
prayer aud you givo him almost omnipo-
tence.

Another wotd of counsel I have to give.
Be faithful in Bible research. A great many
good books are now coming out. We cannot
read half of them. At every revolution of
the printing press they are coming. They
cover our parlor tables and are in our sittin-

g-rooms and libraries. Glorious books
thev are. We thank God every day fr 'ho
woi k of the Christian printing press. But I
have thought that perhaps the followeis of

i Chiist sometimes allow this religious litera
ture to taice tneir attention iiom uuus
Word, and that there may not he as much
"Bible reading as there ought to be.

How is that with your own experience?
Just calculate in your minds how much

literature you have read during the
year, and then how huge a portion or the
Word of God yon have read, and then con-
trast the two and answer within your own
soul whether you nre giving mote attention
to the books that wore written by the hand
of man or that written by the hand or God.
Read the Bible and it brings you into the
association of the best peop.e that ever
lived. You stand beside Moses and learn his
meekness, beside Job and learn his patience,
beside Paul and catch something of his en-
thusiasm, beside Chiist and you feel his
love.

A Itebnk to the Bible's Assailants.
And yet how strange It is that a great

many men have given tneir wnoie lives to
the assaulting or that book. I cannot under-
stand it. Tom Paine woikcd against that
1 ook as though he received large wages and
was inspired by the very powers ot dark-
ness, confessing that all the time he was
writing he did not have the Bible anywhere
near him. How many powerful Intellects
have endeavoied to destroy It. Ten thou-
sand men now are waning against the truth
of God's ord. What do vou think or them?
I think it is mean, and will prove it. I will
prove it is the meanest thing that has ever
been done in all the centuries.

Theie is a ship at sea and in trouble. The
captain and the ctew are at their wits' end.
Y'ou are on board. You are an old seaman.
You come up and give some good counsel,
which is kindly taken. That is allrizht.
But suppose, instead of doing that, in the
mid'.t of all the trouble, you pick up the
only compass that is on board and pitch itoer the talfrail? Oh, you say; that is das-taidl-

But is it as mean as this? Heiels
the vessel of the world going on with

ot passengers, tossed and driven in
the tempest, and at the time we want help
the infidel comes and he takes hold of the
only compass and he tries to pitch it over-
board. It is contemptible beyond every-
thing that is contemptible, nave you any
better light? Bnng it on if you have. Have
jou any better comfort to give us? Bring it
on if you have. Have you any better hope?
Bringitonit you have, and then you may
have this Bible' and I shall never want it
a?ain.

But I can think of a meaner thing than
that, and that Is an old man going along on
the mountains with a stall in one hand and
a lantern in the other.

A More Contemptible Deed SMIL

Darkness has come on suddenly. He is
very old, J ust able to pick his way out amid
the rocks and precipices, leaning on his staff
with one hand and guiding himself with
the light in the other. Y'ou come up and
say: "Father, you seem to be lost. You are
a long way from home." "Yes." he replies.
And then you take him by the hand and
lead him home. That is very kind of you.

But suppose Instead of that you should
snatch the staff trom his hands and hurl it
over the rock?, and snatch the lantern and
blow it out? That would be dastardly, con-
temptible until theie is no depth of con-
tempt beneath it. If you have a better staff,
give it to him. If you have a better light,
give it to him.

When God has put the staff of th2 Gospel
in our hands and the lamp ot God's Word to
light our feet, aie you going to take from us
our only support and our only illumination?
I love the sting of the wasp and the rattle-
snake better than I do the men who wants
to clutch the Word of God from my grasp.
Theie are people here who have been lead-
ing it a good while. It is a precions book to
their souls. 1 1 has been so in times of dark-
ness and trouble.

Cling to your Bible! If this Bible should
be destroyed, if all the Bibles that have ever
been printed should be destroyed, we could
make uo a Bible ritrlit out of this audience.
Prom that Christian man's experience I take
one cluster ot promises, ana from that old
Christian man's experience another, I nut
them all together, and I think I would have
a Bible.

The full quarts of Gibson, Finch, Overholt
and Bear Cieek rye whiskies bearing tho
signature of Max Klein can be relied upon
as absolutely pure. Trice $1 per full quart,
or six quarts lor $5. mwf

Bnrllngton Kout- -.

The Burlington Route is the best railroad
from Chicago and St, Louis to St. Paul,
Mlnneanolis. Kansns Ctv St .Tnannli

from t Omaha, Deadwood and Denver. The scenic
line via Denier. Colorado Springs. Pueblo.
Leadville, Glen wood Springs, Salt Lake City
and Ogden to all California points. All its
trains are vestiouled, and equipped with
Pullman sleeping cars, standard chair cars
(seats free), and Burlington Route dining
cais. If you are going West, take the best
line.

Men's Furnishing Department
Will offer this morning 30 doz. men's cotton

at 25c, worth 35c
60 dozen lancy cotton 3 at 25c, worth

35c.
30 dozen jean drawers at 50c worth 65c
A. G. Camfblll & Soj.8, 27 Fifth avenue.

Cheap Excursion to Chicago, Account
Democratic National ConTention.

On Jnne 1G to 20, inclusire, the Pittsburg
and Western Railwav will sell round trip
tickets to Chicago, from principal stationson its lines, Rood to return until JulvS atvery low rate;.

Volksbran.
Pure lager beer, made from hops and malt,

without a particle of adulteration. Just thedrint for hot weather. Bottled or on tap.
Manufactured by Eberhardt & Ober.

We suggest that all who know or suspect
their chUdren hare catarrh or ear troubles
write to, or personally consult. Dr. E. W.
Dean, 408 Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. d

Stylish Saltings.
For a good fitting suit go to Pitcairn's, 434

Wood stieet.

De Witt's Little Early Risers.
for biliousness, slct headache, malaria.

Tack it
On the Wall.
Get the best not the cheap-
est Confine your purchases
to such goods as your expe-
rience a d judgment tell you
are of the finest quality. No
merchant can build up a
profitable business by selling
inferior goods. When unde-
sirable goods accumulate the
wheels of business are dog-
ged. Sell the most reliable
articles at reasonble prices.
Serve your customers with
Dr. Price's Delicious Fla-vpri- ng

Extracts as they
never fail to please. In a
milLon homes for more than
a quarter of a century they
have given satisfaction.

MOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westlnshouse Office Bnildlng.
de!6-72-n-

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridging and filling
ot the natural teeth. Prices nnn.hi..nJ
satisfaction guaranteed. Office. 210 Smith.
field st., Pittsbur; ap29-Kw- a

DIED.
BEHRHORST Suddenly, Saturday, June

11. 1892. at 1:30 p. ., in his 15th year, WltBrR
Jclics. son of Hen ry and Amelia Behrnorst,
of Avalon, Pa.

BRACKEN On Saturday, June 11, 1892, at
4 r. v., James Bbacxxx, aged 88 years.

CAMPBELL On Saturday, June 11. 1892, at
10 a. m., James E, infant son of J. 0'C.and
Josephine Campbell, aged 5 months.

CUNNINGHAM On Sunday, June 12, 1832.
at 4:30 a. m., James cnmkghak, aged 72
years.

Funeral from the residence of his daughter,
No. 51 Eighteenth street, Pittsburg, on Tues-
day, at 9 a. m. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

CUEREN On Sunday, at 1:55 o'clock,
Jamks, infant son or Patrick and Katie Cur-re- n

(nee Barry), aged 10 months.
Funeral from his parents' residence, 38

Clark street, on Mosdat, at 2 r. m.

GUNST On Sunday, 10:50 a. k., Julia
Toixrr, wife of B. Gnnst, in the 62d year of
her age.

One by one earth's ties are broken
As we see our love decay:

And the hopes so fondly cherished
Brighten but to pass away.

One by one our hopes grow brighter
As we near the shining shore;

For we know across the river
Wait the loved opes gone before.

Funeral services Tuesday, at 2 v. u at her
late residence. No. 16 Roberts street. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 3

MALOY On Sunday, June 12. 1892, at 12:30
A. at, James Haiot, aged 35 years.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence. Fifty-fourt- h stieet and Celdine
avenue, Eighteenth ward, on Tuesday, at 8
a. m. Interment at McKeesport on the ar-

rival of the 11 o'clock train. Friends of the
family are respectlully invited to attend. 2

MEANS At the residence of her
J. H. Dnrv. on Saturday evening, June

11, 1892, at 8:45 o'clock, Nawcy S., widow of
William Means, of Steubenville, O.

Funeral services at Sewickley, Pa., Mon-da- y

evening, at 8 o'clock. Interment at
Steubenville on Tuesday morxixo.

McKEE At his residence, Perrvsville
avenue, Allegheny City. John A. McKee, on
Sabbath afternoon, June 12, at 4:18, in the
81st year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

NIMICK Saturday morning, Juno 11, 1892,
at 7 o'clock, Henrietta H., widow of the late
James Nimick, aged 71 years.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Green Tree borough, on Monday at 2 p. it.
Interment private. Carriages will leave the
office of H. Samson, 75 Sixth avenue, at 1
o'clock. 2

PITRNELL At the residence of Edwin H.
Stowe, Edgeworth, P., Ft. W. & C. B. R.,
Charles Furxell, aged 77 yeais.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SCHRATZ-O- n Sunday morning at 5:20

o'clock, oi diphtheria. Celia, oldest daughter
of John and Kate Schratz, age S years 5
months and 5 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, rear
No. 4417 Penn avenue, at 2 p. H., Monday.
Friends of the family are respectlully in-
vited to attend.

STROTJP On Sunday, June 12, 1692, at 9 a.
v., John C. Sthoup, aged 40 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
"VAN EATON On Sunday, Jnne 12, 1892,

at 6:15 r. jr., Harry B. Van Eaton, at Chil-
dren's Hospital, Oakland, of perldltls, In the
25th year ot his age.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Win.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. n

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Perfect executed.

A. M. 4 J. B. MURDOCH,
510 bmithneld street.

Telephone, 429. , mylS-MW- T

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
FOB COMMENCEMENTS,

JUNE WEDDINGS,
AND BECEPTIONS.

Jel-M-

JOHN R. A.
508 Smlthfieia st

REPRESENTED IJT PITTSBURG IX 1S0L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses Adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES. 84 Fourth T.
Jal3-52--

GENTLEMEN

We have the finest assortment
of Summer Underwear, Hosiery,
Scarfs, etc, to be found in the city.
In a word, our line of Men's Furnish-
ings is COMPLETE. We want you
to examine it examine the quality
and note the prices. Nothing shoddy
in stock, but better values than you
can get elsewhere.

LOOK HERE.

Below are a few of the special
offerings this week. Quality of
goods guaranteed styles the latest:

Summer
Underwear
and $ 1.

& MURDOCH.

Balbriggan and Gauze
25c, 37c, 50c, 75c

Colored Balbriggan Shirts, 37c,
Best pill 3U; 'f

!

a'

I

. , . ,
.K.eai L,isie unaerwear, colored,

$2 a suit, worth $3.50.

HOSIERY.
Black Imported -- Hose, I2C,

15c, iSc, 25c, 37c.
Full regular made Balbriggan se,

i2jc, 15c, 18c, 25c.
Striped full regular t2c,

15c, 18c, 22c, 25c
Jean Drawers, 50c, 75c, $1.
250 dozens new Silk Scarfs, 25c,

worth 50c each.
150 dozens extra fine Silk Scarfs,

50c, worth 75c.
Fine French Lawn

25 c, worth 50 c.
An immense line of

OUTING SHIRTS
At 50c, 75c, $1 and up to $3.

The best Night Shirts in the city
at Soc 59c 75c ti, $1.25.

Excellent Unlaundered Shirts at
50c, 75c, $1.

Gents' Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, i2c, 18c, 25c, 37c

Fine quality Linen Collars, 2 for
25 c.

1

decorations promptly

Kam fttf1
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mi dispfej

NT BEFORE YOUR EYES.

You don't have to look far to hud a
strictly good summer shoe. Russets are
cooler than black shoes, and this season are
considered very dressy. Children's feet
need attention, and should be carefully
watched, and there is nothing more appro-
priate for them than a neat Busset Oxford or
Button Shoe. Bussias for Ladies and Gentle-
men are also very popular, and our stork of
these shoes is particularly fine and at prices
tttat enable all to have the very best "We

don't sacrifice quality for price. "We'll
give you the very best.

C- - A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

je6-M-

SUMMER PRICES

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS

AND

DRESS GOODS.
We begin our usual Summer Keduction

Sale this week. Everything has been

CUT IN PRICE!
Smith's best Moquette Carpets, SI.
Anv dollar quality Carpets in the house

at 60c
Best 50c Matting now 30c
Lace Curtains reduced from (5 to $3.50.
Finest Corsets 25c and 50c each.
"Wall Papers reduced from 5c and 50c to

2c, 5c, and 8c
Every counter a "bargain counter."

Aiir, ttiinp k Co.,
68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

c

"A

to be
out

rod and parasol,

be out

Jll'l1 ! I A
11

MAIL

8--

$1.50

Eight-Doll-ar

Carriages, fully upholstered, wood

Carriages,
Plush Upholstered,

wood

MEW j

--We will have a

of SUITS.
will go at the

Each buying a Suit
will be presented with a
beautiful to match,
worth $$.

J. & CO.
LEADERS FASHION,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave,

N. B. Ladies having Seal Sacques
be made into shapes should

send them to us not later.
Work can be done cheap and now.

Weak and sickly children should take

It will make them strong and fleshv. It
has the same effeot on anyone. It cures

I diseases of the throat and lungs.
trice per hottle, 75 cents. Prepared by

A. F,
myZ-l-- Federal St., Allegheny, Fa.

IB
We have done a truly wonderful business this season in Baby Cai-riage- s,

but we have also accumulated an unusually large stock, and, as we
do not propose caught at the end of the season with overplus of

Carriages, we announce a CLEARANCE SALE at once, now, just
the height of the season.

24 House Carriages,
former price 2.25,
closed at

38 House Carriages,
with
former price 3.90, to

closed at

OF

to new
now

good
jel2

all

be
Baby

rod and parasol, modern axles and
wheels,

closed outat

Carriages, iron
axles, wood iron wheels,

upholstery, rod
and parasol, price

closed

Our celebrated Baby
wire

wheels, rod and parasol, with lace cover,
this week only, - -

Our Ten-Doll- ar Baby
rod and parasol, with

lace cherry colored body,
wire wheels,, this week only, - - - -

ADVERTISEMENTS

special
BLAZER

SAWHILL,
1S7

to an
at

17 Carriages, upholstered,

5,
to be

15
or

5 to be out at.

or

or

100 superb Baby Carriages, the last made by the factory
before closing for the season They are now en
and are expected Monday morning. is a lot concerning
which we may well wax enthusiastic Some of this lot are of
the finest plush upholstery, wheels, extra heavy

novelty lace-edge- d parasol, generally
retailed at $15 to we sell this
week "

.
'

at - - -

3Other at $12.50, $15, i8, $20,22.50, $23.25, $25,
27-- 5 $3i $37, $40, $55, $65 and $75. .

I
iiiu m n. 111 nniii

rLtunlvlflliOL

EMoiaymil Mbe
Sale

They price

1,1,a 325
lady

Parasol

G.BENNETT

LAOTOL.

STITCH TIE MS

$2.50

fls&a

Baby

former price

full-siz- e Baby

cretonne
former

cover,

down route,
This

'best wood
axles, gear,

$iB; shall them

styles
$32-So- ,

mi 1

J
0,

504, 506 & 508

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ME

$3.50

$4.15

$5.00
$7.35

$10

t Street.

jell

KJEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. &B.
LAST WEEK'S

SILK EXCITEMENT

Among the Ladies' almost equal to
that among the Men over their
political caucus yes, delegation after
delegation came, voted and elected
to carry their favorite candidate right
along with them, the rule being to
elect on "first ballot," since all were
favorites. FIRST, the great pur-

chase of STRIPED INDIA SILKS,
genuine Canton Cloths, for Waists
and Dresses, 21 inches wide, 35
CENTS, and HABUTAI INDIA
SILKS, light and dark grounds,
stripes and figures, 34 inches wide,

50 CENTS. The extra quality, extra
wide PLAIN BLACK HABUTAI
INDIA SILKS, 32 inches wide, at
85 CENTS per yard. This was an
immense purchase, and the sale con
tinues this week, or as long as
the goods Ust. Consequently, the
SILK EXCITEMENT will continue.
Early comers will get the choice.

The other great SILK PUR-
CHASE of elegant CHANGEABLE
TWILLED SILKS in new, neat
Broche effects. The exact quality
we've sold all season at $1 25, owing
to having made this great cash pur-

chase, are offered at 85 CENTS per
yard.

Added to the first purchase are

NEW TWILLED

GLACE IMPERIAL SILKS,

Entirely new and handsome print-

ings. Intended retail price, $1 50.
We save you 50 cents per yard, and
sell at $1.

AT CHALLI DEP'T.
New, double-width,- - all-wo- ol IM

PORTED CHALLI. Most artistic
printings, new, stylish every desir-

able quality possible for this exquisite
fabric to possess 50 inches wide, 75
cents.

SILK STRIPED JARONAISE,
60 and 75, cents.

All-wo- ol IMPORTED CHALLIS,
28c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 55c per
yard.

AMER N

4C, Sc 66C IOC I2KC Oi wool),
to finest made. A range of prices
and grades giving great range for
selection.

is Don't neglect
FLOOR this week.

S-- Q 1 JJS
The attractive force.

ALLEGHENY.

HI

SECOND

Olii33ZLg

BOGGS&BUHL,

SUNSTROKE!

Jel3

Don't Tou Want a

PARASOL
OB A

SUN UMBRELLA?
Parasols and Umbrellas in all grades and

styles.
IS eaoh Plain Colored India Silk, ruffled,

all colon; special at this price.
$3 SO Plain Colored Coachinz, changeable,

the best ever shown at this price.
$4 50 Changeable, with woven dot, new

and neat, all shades.
$5 Plain, Colored and Changeable, the

newest styles of handles ever shown in
Parasols.

SI to $7 Plain Black Silk: Parasols, with
black bandies, lined and unlined.

Black Lace Parasols.all styles and in prices
from $S to $25 each.

Children's Parasols in all the newest
styles of ruffled and plain, from 40c to $2 50.

$3 50 each good for rain or snn,
all shades, and the best Tallies ever shown
at this price. same as above. $4.

15 all colors and black pure Spit-talfle- ld

811k and the very latest English
natural wood stloks.

Umbrellas while yon wait with
any grade of cover from $1 25 to $3 75 each.

SUMMER STAMPING.
For the benefit of customers who are pre-arl- nz

to go to the country we wish to state
thatdnrlnjr the MONTH OF JUNE we will
do all STAMPING TOE E11BKOIDEBT AT
HALF BEGULAK PBICE. A beautiful line
01 patterns in newest designs.

Wo have a full line of Embroidering
Linens in 10, 18, 20, 22, 24, 27 and 38 inches;
"Bargarran Cloth 71 inches wide; also all the
most desirable shades in Embroidery Silks,
FIlo Floss, Roman Floss, Twisted bilk,
Ecclesiastical silk and Etching Silk.

HORN E& WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

$LAflD'S SHOE STORES are daily crowded with shoe

buyers fromfar and near, and many extra salesmen have been re-

quired and engaged to serve them.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

'S

-

Kid Tip
all at

fine
Sense or Lace

tips or at
and

Sense or
or

at

fine lace or

$2, at

fine Dress
or
$2, at.

and
$2, at

or

$2, at

Fine
Lace

and
Fine

New
York and

all the new
toes; AA, A, B,

C, D, E; at
and

All the new, neat
of and Ox- -

, fords made at
. $3 and

NEW

E

SELLING AS ADVERTISED.

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY.

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS IN STOCK.

CUSTOMERS MAY SELECT FROM WINDOW IFTHEY PREFER

wo OD st STORES
Ladies' Oxfords,

sizes,

Ladies' Dongola Com-
mon Opera
Oxfords, plain,
69c, 74c

Ladies' .Dongola Button,
Common Opera,
tipped plain

Ladies' Spring Heel, button,
$1.24and

Gents' tipped,
Congress, Seamless Dress
Shoes, worth

Gents' Slippers,
plain fancy patterns,
worth

Policemen's Shoes, double
soles, tipped laced,
worth

Men's heavy double-sol- e

Shoes, hobnail plain,
large assortment, fully
worth

Ladies' Dongola
Oxfords

$1.48
Ladies' Dongola

Button Boots, Common
Sense, Operay

Philadelphia
lasts, style
tipped

.98,
$2.18

styles
fancy plain

$2.50,

AND
ST.

59'

99c

99c

99c

99c

99c

99c

MARKET ST.

Infants' Fine Bronze Button,
worth 50c, at

Infants' Dongola Kid Button,
soft soles.regular price 50c,
present price

Infants' Fine Dongola Kid
Button, at 39c, 50c and

Child's fine Dongola Spring
Heel Button, tipped, sizes
4 to 8, at 59c, 69c and

Boys' and Girls' Shoes.spring
heels, tips or plain, sizes 8
to n, at 69c, 74c and

Misses' fine Dongola,
spring heel, button....

Youths'
shoes.

Lace or Button

Boys' Lace or Button Seam-
less, 1 to 5

Children's Slippers and Ox-

ford Ties, at 69c, 74c,
Women's Serge Slippers,

sizes 3 to 8

Women's Serge Congress, 3
to 8, at 49c, 69c and

Piccadilla toes, the

Gents' Fine Seamless Calf
Bals or Lon-
don, Opera, French or

very latest and best, at
$1.98, $2.18 and

Gents' Fine Dongola Kid
and Bals or

Seamless,
latest styles, all sizes,
$1.98, $2.18

Gents' Finest Calf, Patent

tip,

tip

Leather and frO A ft
Shoes at $3.90 to.

25c

25c

69c

W
99c

99c

99c

99c

25c

99c
ALL THE FINEST MAKES

AT 25 PER CENT LESS OTHERS.

at$,24,

MWl W w

BICYCLE AND
Leather, Calf, Tan and Red

All Goods No Risk. to

W. M. LAIRD,
433 435

WOOD

Congress,

Kangaroo
Congress,

16 FLOORS.

99

Kangaroo

TENNIS SHOES.
Patent Russia Goat

Warantei Privilege Exchange.

OCCUPYING 410
ST.

4 Floors Devoted to Wholesaling in connection
with our Wood Street Retail Store. Power Elevator

Jell.MW3q

WE ARE

$1.24

THAN

$1.98

$2.90

$3.50

ALWAYS BUSY.

S
Because our prices are lower than those of any other house.
Because our goods are all new and of latest design.
Because our terms are so reasonable that anybody can buy.

CALL AND SEE OUR LINE OF

PARLOR SUITS, BABY

BEDROOM SUITS, FOLDING BEDS
DINING ROOM

HALL
And to furnish the home.

KEECH,

STORES

3T?

$2.90

$2.90

406,408,
MARKET

CARRIAGES,

FURNITURE,

FURNITURE,

CARPETS.

everything completely

923, 925 AND 927
PENN AVE,

mv25-K-

WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

DRAPERIES,

fMS-xw- r

isammkMrK9

1


